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Industrial Plants
Are Now Eligible
For Safety Award

Industrial plants which made
conspicious advances In

safety during 1948 are eligible
for the certificate of safety achieve-
ment which is presented annually
to qualifying establishments by the
North Carolina Department of
Labor.

Announcement of the opening of
applications for the safety award
covering last year was made here
today by George W. King, safety
inspector representing the labor
department in the Waynesville dis-

trict.
"The Department of Labor is

now receiving safety award applica-
tions from a number of industrial
concerns on the basis of their plant
safety records for 1948," King said.
"Plant officials who believe their

establishment has qualified for1 the
award may obtain the necessary
application blanks from the dis-

trict office at Asheville."
Mr. King explained that indus-

trial plants may qualify for the
safety award in any one of three
ways: (1) By having had a per-
fect record of no lost-tim- e acci-
dents during 1948; (2) by having
reduced their accident frequency
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months it is a oil of a risk lo
shampoo hair al home unless you
have adequate drying facilities
Physicians say thai many sore
throats and colds are due In wash-
ing I he hair al home ami not thor-
oughly drving it.

If you find II necessary to clean
your hah' between beauly shop
visits, use one of Ihc dry sham-
poos or a liquid hair cleanser or
witch hael. II is a bit tedious to
cleanse your hair this way but if
it keeps you from getting a sore
throat, it should be worth it. The
dry shampoos can be used with a
fluffy mil, the others are applied
with cotton and rubbed from the
scalp down to the ends of the hair.

One thing you can do all win-
ter to promote hair gloss is to
brush your locks vigorously and
often. Use a good hair brush and
remember to clean it frequently.
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rates 40 per cent or more below
their rates for the previous year;
and (3) by having maintained dur-
ing 1948 an accident rate at least
75 per cent below the State aver-
age for their industry.
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Has Plenty Of Luck,
All Plenty Bad

CHICAGO UP) 11 you don't be-

lieve in bad luck, ask I he man w ho

has it, Douglas C. Yale.

Using fingernajl clippers to pick

packages for her
hg the day. most

desk sergeant's brother-in-law- .

Once he had picked a lock box in

a post oil ice successfully, when a

letter dropped lo the floor. It was

addressed to the man who stopped

lo pick it up for him.

isest friends, the
electricians and

clothing, foods, room improvement,
gardening, poultry, baby beef,
sheep and labor service.

In her spare time she has huilt a

fence around the home, put in

flowers and shrubbery, and helped
her father build a fish pond.

Unlike whitetail deer, elk are
gregarious and migrate in large
herds. They arc curious animals
and will approach any strange, mo-

tionless object.

ave worked with

ical of the attitude she has kept
since she was a Chicago elevator
operator.

'Most of you have been with me
on many picture, and it's you
who've made everything I have
possible," she said. "Don't for a

minute think I don't realize that,
and appreciate everything you
have done for me."
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Industrious 4-- H Girl
Nets $10,000 Profit

WINCHESTER, Ky. iUPi
Financial success can come early
in life to America's farm boys and
girls.

Seventeen-year-ol- d Elsa Marie
Isaacs earned $10,000 through her
4-- club work before her 17th
birthday.

She has been a 4-- member for

the past nine years, completing

two huso cakes
the set and the

;ed around to sing
And there was

her original

Iceland is one of the most vol-

canic regions of the earth, with
activity continuous from the form-

ation of the island until the pres-

ent.

Want Ads bring quick results.

out of studio North Carolina farmers are pro-

ducing 290 acres of sweet potatoestd in a special
silver film case, for seed certification purposes tills

about 50 projects in canning.hank were typ- - year.
IN OUR HSADY-TO-WEA- B DEPARTMENT

You Will Find The Famous
fEW BELK HUDSON

features the Famous
Cay ArtleyReal -Form

IN OUR LARGE DEPARTMENT OF

Girdles of Grace
FOUNDATION GARMENTS

CDort Frock
Products Of

Goldstein and Levin ol Johnstown, Pa.

ASK FOR THEM BY NAME IN OUR

2nd FLOORtl comfortable this '

DRM panty girdle is

f'uh l.astfx and f- -

9 fit. With satin front
eouUls and controls the
tartly. Milanese crotch. Ladies Shopfihlc garters. It won't

nkc-up- " . . . guar- - '

fn-ru- Price: J4.50
'

Rose, White, Blue.

U, Medium, Large. '

t This Corn- -

Department
r All Your

THE NEWNation Gar
ments

a REAL-FOR- M

lust for

Jumors
Teen-ager- s and girls with
junior figures love this shorter,

Hjhter REAL-FOR- pinty
jjirdle with its ever so soft and
gentle control. All Raschel-kn- it

of Lastex and Dupont
rayon, it can't run. Also with
detachable crotch and garters,
and in girdle style, too.

Colors: Tea Rose, White, Blue

and Maize. Price: J.0O

Sizes: Small, Medium, Large.

'Home of Better Values'
'Home of Better Values'


